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rinna posehn visivisitswithvisitatsftsswithwiith al nankofnagkofnagakofstmichaehna stmichadSt Michad in the ASRAA office
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before she could get ahead

rinna posehn discovered she
had to ignore a good deal of
advice givenoven to herhei by those in
a position to know posehn
who hails from st paul is

the director ofr the associa-
tion for stranded rural alas
kans in anchorage

ASRAA has been ffresponsiblesponsible
for helping many rural alasajas
kans who encountered misfor-
tunee in alasialanskasalaskaskas biggest city
to return home anaand has
helped many others to find
housing rood and employment
until thpytufdthey coufacoufd get on their
feet

one bad bit of advice came
from ia& counselor at mount
edgecumbe BIAIA boarding
school where posehn gradua-

ted in 1969 she wanted to go

to college no donsdont even
try I1 she rrecallstherecallsec&hl the cpunselcounsel

0orsrs advice college would be
too hard go to secretarial
school insteadPs tead

1I wwasas foolish enough to
follow that advice says po-
sehnsehnhosehnnhowho earned nothing butabut

asandAs and Bs at the secretarial
school she attended after
ward she married a young
man from kodiak island had
two kids and worked in a can
nery

chererthcrfftherer were problems in the
marriage and a lifetime of
cannery work did not oppaopp5appeal to
posehn in the early 191970sOs
the bureau of indian affairs
sponsored the regional cor-
poration

cot
poration business training pro-

gram and selected 50 students
to10 participate including po-
sehn and herhot husband

participants would enroll in
college accounting or busbusinessiness
management associate of arts
programs for two years

the BIA would select their
courses and preregisterpre register the stu-

dents
1 I felt we were treated like

11kidsids posehn recalls how she

once again went against the de-
siressiresofsiressofof thosqyhothose who knew better
the second semester I1 chose

mypy own classes and registered
myself the BIA went ahead
and pre registered tier in govigov
ernment selected classes anatanytany 1

way
posehn had to withdraw

from all91 ofilioofilicof the BIA selected
classes where she was being
marked absent daily

posehnsmarriposehnsPosehns marriageage collapsed
and she found hersplvaloneherself alone
caringcahng for her two children
who were sick most of the
time her gradesgra&sgraas sufferedsuffekesuffeted

the BIA advised her to drop
out

posehn was determined to
staystays she conconvincedvillI1 ced the BIA
to keep her enrolled in college
her BIA counselor jeancan swen-
son saw poschasposehnsposchnsPosePosch hnsns determina-
tion and became averya very helpful
adviserandadvisadvisererandand friendfiend in helping
her ststruggleruggie through

ironically posehn was the
only one out of the group of
50 who completed the program
and eearnedamed ankn AA degree from
the university of alaska

she left college withbornewithsornewith some-
what unrealistic expectations
1I expected to start somewhere
in the mid management level

she laughs Iniinsteadtead posehn got
a job as a secretary at the aleut
league

before winning the job po-

sehn was interviewed by lilyuy
mcgarveyMcGarvcy the leagues health
directdirectorot she asked me what
my goals were posehn re-

members 1I told her inin five

years from now I1 want to be
sitting in your seavseat I1 believe
she liked that I1 think thats
the reason I1 got the job

posehn laterjeftlater left the league
to work as a waitress on the
alaska railroad she then refe
turned to the league which

was now the aleutianpribilof
islands association as a secre-
tary in the community health
department after two years

continued on page eleven
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continued from page eight

posehn was promoted to exe
ecutive secretsecretaryity she stayed
there a short while aandnd then
toolstook aa job asa a secretary with
the atlantic richfieldRich HeId com-
pany

at ARCO I11 was always
bidding on higher jobs I1 kept
sending memos into manage-
ment and making suggestions
I1 suggested that they could
use a liaison with the aleutian
chain and that I11 was certainly
well qualified for the job

ARCO chose not to listen

to the aleut secretary posehn

did not ever receive any an-
swer to one of her memos

after two years she re-
turned to APIA posehn and a

group of other concerned peo-
ple had already gotten together
and formed ASRAA

finally ASRAA received
funding posehn recalls the
board asked me to resign from
my job and to apply for the
position of executive director

posehn had thought she
would eventually like iffto run
for political office but her ex-
perienceperperilenceence in working with poli-

ticians in conjunction with
ASRAA has changed her mind

posehn agrees that native

i

women seeking cacareerreer in the
cash economy facefai many ob-
staclesst acles 1I hate tosayjtto sabitsayit but
one of the biggest obstacles
I1 faced was nat14meftnative men she
sayssay

1I haveservedhave served on a few

boards when I1 have tried to
speak upjapiupiujj

1

I have found that
native menlien do not want to
listen one man told me
rinna why dont you stay

out ofofjpoliticsyourepolitics youre a wo-
mandanlmanl its a miasmi4smanvjobjob to speak
out

posehn has encountered
many nonrion natives who tend to
judge her as being naivenaivcy

dumb or stupid because of
her race and gender

still she has words of en-
couragementcouragement to any native wo-
men seeking a career always
keep your goals in sight she
says make sure they are real-
istic goals ones that you can

meet be patient take one
step at a time just try to
ignore those who think you

cantont ad4d8 itjt you have to letler

a lot passpass over your head

whatever you aresire doing
do the best job you can if

you arcare a waitress be the best
waitress youcanyou can be but never

lose sight of your goals


